Our work wouldn't be possible without the incredible generosity of our Circle of Angeles, an exclusive group of donors who provide both the financial capacity and network of connections to enable us to succeed. Members of the Circle of Angeles pledge to lead the charge in helping Project Angel Food in fulfilling our mission to feed and nourish the sick as they battle critical illness.

Mission Member $1,500 - $4,999:

- **Complimentary invitation to Circle of Angeles Annual Garden Party**
  *Mingle with Project Angel Food’s board and executive director and learn about our accomplishments throughout the year!*

- **Invitation to one Celebrity Chef’s Dinner Series**
  *Enjoy a meal cooked by a celebrity chef in the Project Angel Food Kitchen and see where we prepare nutritious meals for our clients.*

- **Invitations to exclusive social, cultural and dining experiences throughout the year**
  *Circle of Angeles members will be invited to exclusive events throughout the year specifically organized for your benefit!*

- **Biannual e-newsletter to Circle of Angel Members**
  *Receive an update on our progress toward our mission twice a year via email.*

- **Circle of Angels gift**
  *Includes Project Angel Food welcome card and commemorative lapel pin.*

- **Recognition as a Circle of Angels Member**
  *Receive recognition on Project Angel Food's lobby signage, website and annual report.*

Principal Member $5,000 - $9,999:

- **Receive all Mission Member Benefits**
  *Founding Members will receive all the benefits of the Mission Member Benefits.*

- **Join a Project Angel Food drive for client meal delivery**
  *Experience a day in the life of our drivers as you experience a ride-a-long delivering meals to our clients.*

- **Recognition at the Angel Awards**
  *As a Principal Member of the Circle of Angels you will receive digital recognition on the large screens at our annual Angel Awards.*

Founding Member $10,000 - $24,999:

- **Receive all Principal Member Benefits**
  *Founding Members will receive all the benefits of the Principal Member Benefits.*

- **Enjoy 2 complimentary tickets to Angel Art**
  *Receive two complimentary tickets to our premier annual art auction!*  

- **Sponsor one day of Project Angel Food meals**
  *You may select a birthday or special day of your choice to have meals delivered in your name or the name of someone special to you with an acknowledgement card on every meal – based on date availability.*

*Specially tailored exclusive benefits for gifts of $25,000 and above*